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REVIEWS.

improved--lie was menitally clearer, answvered questioiis fairly
wvell, amid imicontmnieiice hid ceased. For four (lass serum-l was
niot giveni, Ilumbar puiicture alomie beiiig performedi; this always
vielded 60 to 80 c.cm. As lie became somewhat wvorse al(l
ine gingecocci wvcme still seeii ini the flui(d, lie was giveni a furthier
150 c.cni. of serLim (luring tIhe ileXt fiVe days. Drowsiness aind(
incoitiuence increased, however, and(t hie becaime tyl icallv
hydrocephalic. O(n the twenity-seventh (dayv 80 c.cm. of cerebrospiMIal fluidl were obtained, but iioiie on thje last fotir (lays, the
i ochage evidiently lhavilig become complete. He died on thie
thirty-lirst (lay of thie disease. No symptoms referable to the
serum were ever noticed.
'['lie d isease had been present in the last case four davs before
treatmelit was commenice(l. Oni a(dmission lie was somewhat
excited, anid althioughi lie ainswered questioiis it was clear that
lie diid not realize that he was at all ill. Serum- w\ as given ill
30 c.Ci. (deses (laily, but (lelirium ilncreased aiid h} tiled oIn the
tenith (lav in hospital (thiirteeiith day of the illness). TIme
necropsy ecveale(d mo(lera-te hydrocephal us, piurulenit exu(late
over the pons, me(lulla, amid cerlebellum, purulent fluid in the
ventricles an(l sonie old tibro-caseous foci in tihe luings.
Ini all the above cases vaccine was giveni as ustual.
I have to acknowledge my iiidebtedness to Lieutenant
A. A1. Keinnedy, RI.A.M.C., lBacteriologist to tlie Royal
Herbert IHosptital, for bacteriologyieal investigations and
several autog,enious vaccinies; to Mr. Kennethi Goadby for
othier vaccines, anid to Captaini Isaac Jones, R.A.M.C.,
Officer in Chliatge of Medical Division, for m-riuchi valuable

help.
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Ile referred to his note (Bl,1TIz,IT MIEDICAL JOURNA!,
oll the benieficial effects in whoopingcouglh of garlic, niot a new' remuedy, as it was known to
IIoIst old wvoiieu anid herbalists. IImmediately after tlie
puiblication of that note he lhad lheard of an outbreak at a
sclhool, and at once conmmunicated witlh tlhe imiedical
officer suggesting the uise of garlic. The opinion of all the
masters and bothi matrons was that it hiad an immediate
beneficial effect in nmany cases, but on some it appeared
to liave no effect. The garlic was administered by
peeling thle segments of tlhe root, called cloves,
cutting thlem in thlin slices, and wearing thlern
beneath the sole of the feet between two pairs
of socks; if worn next the skin the irritation of the
juice caused sore feet. One of thle masters nmentiondcl
that a boy whlo used to cough, previous to thle administration of garlic, until lhe was "black in the face,"
after usiIng gar' ic for two days no loniger experienced
extremle discointort. Mr. Hovell said that hie hlad recently
seen two) patients whlo lhad stiffered from whiooping cough-t
in whlom
n
he coughi persistecl; in bothi the lingual tonsil
was considerably enlarged, anrd in bothi the cough
dimiiinislied as the swvelling of tIh lingual tonsil suLbsided
uln(ler the application of trichlloracetic acid. If, as he
conijectured, the violent paroxysnms of coughiina were thte
result of enlargeimDent of the lingnal tonsil, the terrors of
whooping-couglh ceased to exist, for withiout (loubt tlle
jtuice of garlic passed into tlle circulation in the raw con diLion tlllouglh the skin destroyed theo micro organismn's of
wlho pitig-cougli, and if a strong astringen,t was applied to
the swollen linlguial tonsil, the source of irritation wlhiell
produced the cough would be removed. It was probablo
that any strong astringent would produce tllC desired
effect, arid tlherefore tannic acid, silver niitrate, iron, zinc,
or atjy othier astringent, Imiglht prove sufficient; in a11 cases
care miiust be talien to prevent the applicatiou from
ttickling into the larynix; a spasm could, lhowever, qtickly
be dispelled if the patient c uld be iniduiced to speak,
Lonidon" being a wvord wliichi usually answered tle
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purpose.
TREATMEAEN-T OF PLACENTA PRAEVIA.
A Correction.
PROFESSOR J. B. IEIEI.I
writes callinig attentioni to a printer's
error in the report of the mneetinig of the Leeds aid WVest
Ri;linig Medico-ChirLirgical Society p)ublisliecl in the last issue
of the -JOURNAL (p. 6531), In the last senitence the wor(ds " the
importance of niot waiting " shioul(d rea(1 "the inmportanice of
waiting." We greatly re(gret that Professor Hellier shonil(I
ldave
beeti madle to appear as an advocate of a linie of practice WhicI
it was hlis special purpose to protest againist.

*teb itut.
DISEASES OF CHILDREN.
PREVENTIVE meledicine and society now joini hands in the
laudable endeavouir to save the lives of all cljildren, so far
as is possible. So imianiy adults are dying at the war tthat
thie value of every in-anlt's life, always hlighi, is now Ihiglier
than ever. The systematic study of t1he diiseases and
lhvy,iene of infaucy a-nd clhildlhood is accordinigly mlore
imiportant to the student and the practitionier of miedicine
tlhanl ever before. Withi these considerations in viewv, D)r.
DINGWALL FOUlDYCE of Edinbnrghi lhas written a brief
manual of the Diseeascs of ChildrenI tljat will be welconied
by iiiany of those wlho are interested in the study and
treabtent of the ailments of these patients, whlichl form,
as the auitlhor points ont, the bulk of general medical
practice. Th-e bool; contains forty-two clhapters, and deails
systematically witll thle disorders of infancy and childhood.
The text is clearly written, full of dogmiia, aud well illd'strated. It abounids in practical directionis for whichl tleo
inexperienced will be grateful; at tlhe samne time, juistice is
donie to tlhe morbid anatomy and bacteriology of the
diseases with wliicll the autlhor- deals. Statistical tables
and thie rare types of chiildren's ailmnents are wisely
omiiitted. It is clear thlat the autlhor lhas had great experience in the diseases of clhildren-a fact tllat will be
familiar to tile many readers of hlis contributions to the
pages of the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL. His boolk nmay be

THE LINGUAL TONSIL AND PAROXYSAJAL
COUGU.
IN- his addlress as President of the Section of Laryngology
of thie Royal Society of Medicinie, delivered on November
ard, Mr. T11. MARK HOVELL dwelt on the..part played by
cillargenment of the linguial tonsi'l in the production of
paroxysmxal couial. He said that the tickling cough wllich
was common atter inlucnza, and might follow a sinmple
cold or occur witlhout kntown cause, was frequently due
to enlargement of the linigual tonsil, tlhc coughl apparently
being produced by tlle swolleni tissue coming, into conitact
withl the epiglottis. A solution of clhloride of zinc, 15 to
30 grains to the ouLnce, witlh a trace of dilute lhydrochloric
acid to dissolve the salt thorouglhly, was in nmany cases
sufficient to remnove the trouble, but, as suggested by MIr.
Morley Agar, thie best remedy was triclhloracetic acid,
applied on a wool lholder bent at a right angfle, witlh onily
a very thin Jayer of wool attaclhed to it, so as to ensure
the quantity of acid being small. A muirror should be
usecl so that the acid miglht be placed accurately on thie
swollen tissue. He related two cases, in one of wlich
paroxysmial couglh had been very troublesonme for fi teen
Diseases of Chlildren. By A. Dingwall Fordyce,-M.D., M.B., Cli B.,
and in the other -for seven years; in-both the cough F RO.P.E. The Edinburgh M4efdical Scries.
Loildon: A.- anid ('.
Black, Ltd. 1916. (lost 8v6, Ppp. 506; 84 figures, 32 plates. 0ls. Cd.
diminished as thle swelling of thec lingual tonsil decreased. net.)
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leatit oil the nlinith day. Very feQw meningococci were seen in
the fluid on Ilhe eighth day aid( nio growth Nvas obtained; this
fftCt illUstrates the inadvisability of relyinlg too miuell oln the
b)acteriological finidinigs as a in(licationi of progress. In filmi-s
of the exudate obtainied from the hase of the brain after death
rneningococci were abun(lant. Trle case was clearly one of the
so-called suppurative typ_a, no (lefi'iite hydrocephalus beitng
folund. The total amvounit of serunm admiiinistered was 170 c.cm.
'I.'h fourth case was a very acute form. He was a(dmitted in
a st'ate of unconsciousness, witlh occasionial deliritum, and a
Well-markcedl,peteclhial rash (histributed all over the body,
-incili(ling even tihe face. The oniset lhadl occurred suddlenily
wvithl hea(lachle anti vomitiiig the (lay before ad-missioni. The
itli( was crowv(le( withi meingococci. A petechial rash
occurring at such an early stage is known to be of grave
signiiilicaiice. rTbe case, lhowever, rani a course of thirty days,
evetittually dying f-om hydrocephalus. Meninugcocci were
found(l in time cerebro-spinal fluid unltil the day of dleath in
varving niumbers, but nio grtovth was obtained after the
tifteetith day. lie was given 30 c.cm. of serum on eaclh of the
first teni das of treatmenit (300 c.cm.), anid hiis condition h;td
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